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be belongs, who thall declare him to be their minifier or clergyman; and unlefs
he fhall produce proofs of bis ordination, conftitution, or appointment to . that
office, and unlefs be. ihaU -then and there takerthe Ozth of Ap4egiance to his Ma-
jefly; when, if it fhal. appear to the 'wajority of the juftices then prefent, ex.
pedient and proper, they are bereby authorized to grant him a certificate under
the Seal of the Court, and "fgned by the Chairm.an and Clerk of the Peaç_e1 -fo;
which the faîd Clerk of the Péace ·f-haâ be entitled tà demand and r|ceive thé
fum of five fhillings) certifyîng him to be the fettled riniter or clergyman of
fuch congregation or religious -community; wbith· certificate Ohil b.e- ir. the fol.
lowing form:-

BE IT REMEMBERED, that at the General Quarter SeEoeis of the Peace, hol-
den at the Town of .in the County of
i and for the DiRria, on the -day of
in the year of our Lord, before A. B. (and £x oth'ers) Efquire, nd
others, Juflices of our Sovereign Lord .tbe King, aRigned to keep the Peaee in the
faid Diaria, &c. came C. D. of together with E. F. of

(and fix others, whofe naines and- defcriptiont muft' be inferted) members of a-
(Congregation) or (Communityy of at th
County of in the. faid Diûïia. -And the -fad E. F.- &c. beivn
duly examined, -fatisfied the Court that. the faid C. DY s the fettled (Mirrife r)
or (Clergyman) (of the falidCongregàtior or (Community) and.was regularlyoe 1

dained, conoftutedi -and. appointed theret _

- . ~G.,:. Chairman

j. C.lerk--OfLthe Peace.- -o, j

II. Prouided neverthee, That .no fuch certificaterIall be given by te faàd
court .f' quarter-feBions as aforefiid, unlefs 'the perfon 1pplying for the faùeihall
bave given notice- in writing, -ta the clerk of the peace, at, or before the gene-.-
ral quarter feffions immediately preceding that on which he l hall apply -for fucI±
certificate; which -notice in writing, the faid clerk of the péace fliali read in open
court, and fhall alfo fix up in fome 'confpicuours 'part -of his office, within eight
days after the fame shall have been Io- read; for which' fervice he, the faid, clerk
of the peace, fhall be entitled to demand and receive the fum of five lhiliings and
no more.

IV. Provided alfo; and be it further enaeed by' the..a;ohority afo'Jaò4, That no fuch
minifter or ciergyman fihall, at any time, celebrate !the ceremony of Matrimony be-

tween any trwo perfons as above defcribed, * unlefs he fhall on tbrec -feveral. Sun-

days before he fhall celebrate the faid ceremony,. openly, and with. a loud voice
in the church, chapel, meeting-houfe, or other place.of worjhip'\6f fuch còngrega-
tion or religious community, either in fome intermediate part 'f;,the fervice, .or
immediately before it begins, or -immediately after it is ended, declaie,.his inten-
tion fo to -do; and fhall -at ..each'time of-making ftich décaraïfóni alto - declare


